Chapter 20

Free class handout

Entertainment
Positive English page 225 – favourite pastime (sample letter)

21 August, 2016
Dear Brian,
You wrote me about your favourite pastime activities in your last letter. I’m happy to know
that you like to read. You won’t believe it, but my favourite books are also the Harry Potter
books. I read the first one at least ten times but I read all other books in the series as well and I
saw all the movies that were made out of the books.
I often watch films in the cinema with my friends. We did not have a local cinema and we had
to travel to a nearby city if we wanted to see a new film. But people petitioned the town
council and finally they made a cinema earlier this year. It’s wonderful and it is very popular
with people. Sometimes, when they have blockbusters, we can’t get in as the tickets are sold
out. So we have to wait for the next showing of the film or we have to be very quick with
buying the tickets. Fortunately we can buy tickets online and we don’t have to wait in long
queues.
I like to go for long nature walks too. I usually take my camera and try to take pictures of
interesting landscape, flowers and animals. Last week I saw a squirrel and I took some
pictures. Being outside and walking is a lot better than sitting in front of the computer. But
unfortunately I love to do that too. I always chat with my friends on Facebook.
I think that’s all I had time for today. Please write me back soon.
Yours,
Dominique
(260 words)

Legtöbb kiadványunkhoz találsz beolvasót, mintafejezetet. http://angolsuli.com/kiado/index2.html
Ingyenes hanganyagokat és letöltéseket találsz a http://www.angolsuli.info oldalon. Keresd
kiadványainkat az Alexandra és Líra üzletekben! Lájkold FaceBook oldalunkat!
https://www.facebook.com/angolsuli/
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